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Suddenly we’re here at the end, where did the time go?
Term 1 Commencement
Dates
Public Holiday – Monday 3rd January
(No Classes)
Smart & Skilled Summer Skills
Tuesday – 4th January
•
•
•
•

Barbering
Hairdressing
Nail Technology
Beauty
Thursday – 6th January

•

Make-up
Full Time & Part Time
Certificate & Diploma Courses from
Monday January 31st

•
•
•
•
•
•

SHB50115 Diploma of Beauty
Therapy
SHB40115 Certificate IV in Beauty
Therapy
SHB30115 Certificate III in Beauty
Therapy
SHB30315 Certificate III in Nail
Technology
SHB30416 Certificate in Hairdressing
SHB30516 Certificate III in Barbering

By the time you receive this Newsletter our February 2021
Diploma of Beauty Therapy students, Certificate III in
Hairdressing, and our Certificate III in Barbering students along
with our Certificate III in Beauty services July 2021 students will
have completed their last assessments for the year. I would like
to say a big congratulations to all those students who have
completed their studies and been awarded a level of
competence for their qualifications.
This year has thrown much at us all, but we have banded
together and supported each other and managed to adapt our
way through the year.
For those students who were unable to complete their studies
due to the NSW Governments regulations we look forward to
welcoming you back in 2022.
I would like to take this opportunity to acknowledge the
incredible contribution of my SCA team they have adapted and
worked around all the challenges that COVID has brought upon
us to allow the continuing progression of our students learning
in 2021. Thank you for all your energy, passion and care this
year – you can now all enjoy a well-earned break!
Finally, to our students – Thank you for a fabulous 2021! It’s
been a joy and an adventure to navigate through this year with
you all. It has been a privilege to watch your knowledge and
confidence grow over the year and to witness you overcoming
the obstacles that this year has placed on you both in your
learning and your day to day lives.
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Welcome to all our Summer Skills students who are completing
their 5-week courses at the Academy over the holiday break.
We are looking forward to introducing you into a new career
path and passion for the industry.

If you are not already
following our social media,
follow our Facebook and
Instagram for regular
updates and for upcoming
courses and workshops.
South Coast Academy
south_coast_academy
Holiday Hours –
The Academy will be closed
from the 20th December to
the 4th January.
If you have any questions or
enquiries, please send us an
email and Admin will get
back to you once we reopen on the 4th.

An email will be going out to all graduating students from July
2021 and December 2021 regarding our plans for your
graduation celebrations. We look forward to celebrating with
you and your families in 2022 and recognising the outstanding
work of some of our students with our high achievement
awards. A big congratulations also to our students who have
gained employment in the industry at the end of this year.
I would like to wish everyone and their families a wonderful and
safe festive season on behalf of the entire team at South Coast
Academy. I thank you for your continued support over the past
year.
Kind Regards,
Tina McGirr
SCA Director
South Coast Academy
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